communityFormatters
the good of our community
Natalie Meixner,
President and CEo,
richmond hospital
Foundation (left),
presented the 2015
Community Cares Award
to raymond Li, Aspac’s
Senior Vice President
(right) at the 2 river
green Presentation
Centre during the
Community Cares Month
Celebration Event.

asPac uPHoLDs sPirit oF GiVinG, suPPortinG
ricHmonD HosPitaL WHen coDe BLue emerGencies striKe

A

great community
requires strong
leadership and
investment,
and when it
comes to local health care
here in richmond, Aspac
Developments has proven
itself on both counts. Worldclass in style and scope but
with deep community roots,
Aspac is a true champion as a
sponsor, donor and community
leader over many years to help
improve care at richmond
hospital.
Aspac is a renowned developer
of luxury properties and 2
river green is its latest iconic
development. Since 2011,
Aspac has been the Presenting
Sponsor of richmond hospital
Foundation’s golf tournament

which will be held on June 5
this year. “Everyone needs high
quality health care, whether
it’s for an emergency or any
other health care issue we
might face,” says raymond Li,
Aspac’s Senior Vice President.
“We want to ensure that our
community remains healthy
and has access to modern
hospital facilities to serve the
growing population here
in richmond.”
this year, the Fund-A-Need
portion of the golf tournament
will help raise funds for much
needed equipment to help
our medical teams respond
to the most serious type of
emergency they encounter at
richmond hospital: a Code
Blue emergency. Code Blue is
an international standard code

Help support the health of
richmond residents and
make a donation to help
those in need of care.
if you would like more
information about making
a donation, please visit
richmondhospitalfoundation.com

or call us at 604.244.5252
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for when a patient goes into
cardiopulmonary arrest and
needs emergency resuscitation
in order to survive. Code Blue
emergencies can strike at
any time and in any area of
the hospital. Last year there
were a total of 37 Code Blue
emergencies at richmond
hospital. With dramatically
increasing numbers of patients
and emergency visits, at
the current rate, richmond
hospital will see 40-50 Code
Blue emergencies this year.
With stunning panoramic
vistas of the gulf Islands,
North Shore Mountains and
the Vancouver skyline, 2
river green is the largest and
most upscale master-planned
community ever built in
richmond, and with the first

how can you and your company get
involved in improving health care in
richmond?
to take an active leadership role to
support richmond hospital, please contact
richmond hospital Foundation to learn
more about sponsorship opportunities to
help purchase new medical equipment,
improve patient care services and help
save lives right here at home.
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two towers 95% sold, Aspac
is readying itself for the new
towers at 2 river green.
throughout the years, Aspac
has continued to go above
and beyond, not only giving of
its own resources but actively
encouraging others to donate
or become sponsors as well.
“We always want to set an
example with our investments
in our community,” says Li.
“We want to encourage others
to donate, to sponsor and to
participate to do whatever one
can. It is our hope to foster
a spirit of giving and inspire
others.”

